Alabama
Dizzy Dean Baseball, Inc.

All Star Team - Credential Meeting Checklist
Use this checklist to Insure that your All-Star team has the required documentation necessary to participate in the All-Star system.
All items listed on this form must be complete and accurate and supplied (in their entirety) to Dizzy Dean officials at your scheduled
Credential Meeting.
$25.00 All-Star Team Fee: This fee covers all your Dizzy Dean sanctioned tournaments, District/Regional through
the World Series. Any park wishing to do so, may pay for all of their all-star teams with one check (send with the first
team attending the credential meeting or prior to the meetings). If this option is used, list all-star fees in the memo section
and make a copy for each team to keep with their credentials information.
This fee is different from the regular season sanction fee.

World Series Entry Form:

properly/completely filled out (regardless if attending World Series or not)

payable to Dizzy Dean Baseball. Returned/Destroyed upon completion of
$250.00 "No Show Fee":
your teams obligation. If your team fails to participate in or complete any tournament that it is qualified to attend, the fee
will be given to the host facility to help offset costs they have incurred. If you participate in the World Series, this fee
will be forwarded to the applicable World Series committee (returned/destroyed upon completion of obligation/given to
host if obligation not met).
* If you want your "No Show" check returned to you, please provide a self addressed, stamped envelope.
Otherwise, your check will be shredded upon completion of your teams obligations.

Tournament Team Roster:

List every player on the team (Names must match Birth Certificate).

2 Copies of Tournament Team Roster:

To be kept by Dizzy Dean.

Birth Certificate:

Original or "Notarized" copy for every player on roster.

Consent for Treatment:

properly/completely filled out for every player on roster.

Proof of Insurance:

Make sure the following minimum coverage amounts are listed:
Excess Medical minimum = $50,000.00
General Liability minimum = $1,000,000.00
* Dizzy Dean Baseball, Inc. must be listed as "Additional Insured"

Place your documents in the following order:
* $25.00 All-Star Team Fee
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

World Series Entry form with the "No Show" fee stapled to the front (top left corner).
Tournament Team Roster Copies (2)
Tournament Team Roster
Birth Certificate of first player listed on roster.
Consent for Treatment for first player listed on roster.
Birth Certificate followed by consent for treatment for 2nd player listed... through end of roster.
Proof of Insurance.

** Every player and coach on an all-star team is required to wear a Dizzy Dean patch. The patch must be located on either
the shirt sleeve or chest. All patches must be in the same location on all players and coaches. The cost of patches are $2.00 per
patch and will be available for purchase at the credential meeting. **

